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you are one ýof those who are
oki*ng for. .an, efficient"dnirc

without~ a "druggy"tsetr

and assure yourslf
that its deliclous flavor does

not lessen its efficiency, Ask your dentist, or

notice for yourself the difference in. your teeth
after a month or two of its twic e-a-day, use.

TO DENTISTS
You will please your patients and induce themn to

take care of their teeth-and your work-if you

recommend the regular use of Colgate's Ribbon

Dental Cream.

As a-neutraizer of excessive acidity of the mouth,

and as an efficieni: cleanser, it bas the endorsemnent of

emient dentists and of expert chemists.

Every day letters are received froma well-known
dentists in praise of the benêfts which Ribbon Dental

Creamn confers on their patients.

Read what these Dentists say:

It is positively. the first Sram «*t leaves a cool, delicious taste

1- bave found that wil polish old in the mouth-
crowns and bridge work in the 11 nwonomrclaly

Imouth." Iko o1 omoecany

Il heartily endorse your Ribbon efficient, convenient and dainty

Dental Cream. It has a tendency dentifrce to keep the teeth cdean

to stimulate gum tsu. and the breath pure."

Namnes will be given on application

Educators ail over the country have
found this pleasant-tasting dentifrice their
greatest aid in teaching their scholars the
importance of "Good Teeth--Good Health."

1Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream cleans,
preserves and polishes perfectly and anti-
septically, leaving the mouth in that sweet,
clean, non-acid condition which counteracts
germ growth.

A trial tube 'of this delicious, efficient

cream sent for 4c. in stamps.

Address Colgate & Co., Dept. M, Coristine
Bldg., Montreal

Makers of the famous Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap

W. G. M. SHEPHERD, Mon trou!, Sole Agent for Canada
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